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INTRODUCTION 
Since GRAN (1902) first started plankton investigations in the Nor- 
wegian Sea, the zooplankton of this area has been thoroughly investigated 
by several scientists. WIBORG (1954) gives a comprehensive list of papers 
concerning plankton and hydrography in the Norwegian Sea. 
At the meeting of the International Council for the Exploration of 
the Sea in Amsterdam 195 1, Danish, Icelandic and Norwegian scientists 
decided to cooperate on the exploration of the Atlanto-Scandian herring 
during its feeding period in the Norwegian Sea. I n  1957 Soviet scientists 
joined the investigations, which included studies of the herring concen- 
trations, the hydrography and the plankton. Below are presented the 
results of the zooplankton investigations included in the Norwegian part 
of the programme in June 1959. 
The present paper has been made possible by the courtesy of 
Messrs. EGGVIN, DEVOLD and BERGE, who kindly placed their obser- 
vations on salinities, herring concentrations and transpareiicies of the 
seawater at my disposal. 
Thanks are also due to stud.rea1. OTTO GRAHL-NIELSEN and stud. 
real. IVAR STEINE for valuable technical assistance. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
During a cruise with RV 'LJohan Hjort" froin 2. to 28. June 1959 
zooplankton was collccted at 12 1 stations in the Norwegian Sea (Fig. l ) .  
Vertical hauls were made from 50 to O m and from 100 to O m. Most 
of the material was obtained with a Nansen-net (diameter 72 cm and 
silk No. 8), but in areas with great amounts of phytoplankton a similar 
net witli a coarser silk (No. 0) was used. A nuinber of stations in the cen- 
tral part of the area had to be omitted due to rough weather. 
On board the ship the volumes of the samples were ineasured by 
the inetliod of displacement and the inost important species noted. The 
Fig. 1. Stations and salinities in the Norwegian Sea, June 1959. 
stage composition of Calunus finmnrchicus in the samples was determined 
ashore. The sainples were preserved in 4-8 forinalin. 
The term "niixed waters" has been used by different scientists 
working on material from the Norwegian Sea. In  the present paper this 
term has been used in order to characterize the water masses formed by 
mixing of the Atlantic waters and the East Icelandic current, limited 
by the isohalines 34.9 O / , ,  and 35.1 O / , ,  (Fig. l ) .  
W A N T I T A T I V E  DISTRIBUTION O F  T H E  ZOOPLANKTON 
Fig. 2 LE~IOWS the volume of zooplankton in inl/m3 for the 50-0 in 
samples. The greatest concentrations occurred in the border area be- 
tween the Atlantic waters and the Norwegian coastal waters along the 
slope of the continental shelf, from about 64' N to 67' N. The plankton 
on the Norwegian coastal banks was, however, very scanty. 
I n  the Atlantic waters the concentrations of zooplankton u7as sonie- 
what higher than in the mixecl waters. I n  the southern part of the Nor- 
wegian Sea (north of the Faroes) HANSEN (1959) founcl the inixed waters 
to be the richest of the water masses ill June. 
The East-Icelandic current appeared to be the poorest of the water 
niasses investigated. This is in good accordance with HANSEN (1 959), 
Fig. 2. Q~~antitative ctistributioii of zooplankton in ml/m3. 
~vhile PAVSHTIKS (1956, 1960) in June found higher concentrations in 
the East-Icelandic current tlian in tl-ic mixcd waters. Below are given 
the mean zooplankton-volumes in ml of the 50-0 m liauls in the five 
different water masses. 
East- 
Norwegian Atlantic mi xed Icelandic Irminger 
coastal waters waters waters current current 
- -- 
14.4 12.7 10.3 4.3 12.1 
The main part of the plankton was coilcentrated iil the upper 50 m, 
except 17 stations where the volumes were higher in the 100-50 m 
layer. At 22 % of the stations the volumes of the 50-0 m samples were 
higher than in the 100-0 m samples. This iliay partly be due to the 
patchiness of plankton. Ho~vever, in rough weather it was impossible 
to keep the wire in a vertical position during hauling, and coilsequently 
the net was sometirnes towed horizontally along the surface for several 
metres towards the ship. This may have caused considerable sampling 
errors as the plankton was probably abundant iiear the surface. 
1 ~ ~ E A ~ l i s  
OITHONA SIMILIS 
Fig. 3. Distribution of Oncaea borealis and Oithona sinzilis. 
CALANUS HYPERBOREUS 
Fig. 4. Distribution of Aglantfza digitale, Linzacina retroversa and Calanus flyperboreus. 
ICELAND p 
COLLOZOUM 
OIKOPLEURA !L NORWAY 
Fig. 5. Distributioil of Collozozinz ine~.~,ze arid Oi.ko/)leilra vanhoffeni. 
T H E  COMPOSITION O F  T H E  ZOOPLANKTON 
Calanus finmarchicus was the dominating copepod except at a few 
stations to the north-east of Iceland, where Calanus lyperboreus and 
Metridia longa viere numerous. The zooplankton of the mixed waters 
consisted nearly entirely of Calanus finniarchicus. 
Oncaea borealis and Oitlioila ~iinilis were common in the Atlantic 
waters (Fig. 3) and at a few stations to the north-east of Iceland. This 
distribution of Oncaea borealis is unusual, as the species according to 
JESPERSEN (1939) has its main distribution in Arctic waters. In  the Nor- 
wegian Sea, 0. borealis was found in the East-Icelandic current and in 
the mixed waters by WIBORG (1954, 1955) and HANSEN (1959). At the 
weather station M at 66ON and 2OE, ØSTVEDT (1955) found the species 
mainly in the cold water below 600 m. 
Pseudocalafius elo7zgatus, Tlzemisto abyssorum, and larvae of euphausids 
occurred all over the area investigated, while adult euphausids (Tlysano- 
essa longicaudata) were found only in the East-Icelandic current. 
Common in the Atlantic waters were Aglantha digitale, Limacifia 
retroversa and Oikojleura vanhofeni, while Collosounz inernze occurred both 
in Atlantic and mixed waters (Figs. 4 and 5). 
A few larvac of Sebastes marinus and Gadus esmarki were fouizcl at 
Storegga off the west coast of Norway. 
Fig. 6. Perceritage distribution of the copepodite stages IV and V of 
Cnnnlzlr f inmn~cllicit r.
ConsicIering the distribution of Oizcnea borenlis, Oitlzona similis, 
Linzaci~za retroversa ancl Oikopleu~a uanhoffeni (Figs. 3, 4 and 5) the scarcity 
of stations in the central part of the area investigated reduces the reli- 
ability of the western border of their distribution. 
STAGE COMPOSITION O F  CALANUS FINMARCHICUS 
Fig. 7 shows the distribution of the copepodite stages 1-111 and 
adults, Fig. 6 the stages IV and V. 
A high percentage of the stages I V  and V was found in extensive 
areas of the Norwegian coastal waters, the Atlantic waters and the 
rnixed xvaters. 
According to HANSEN (1959) Cnlnnusjfilznzarchicus has only one genera- 
tioii a year in Faroe waters. Fig. 7 shows a rather high percentage of 
the stages 1-111 north of the Faroes, which might indicate a second 
generation. However, as suggested by UTIBORG (1 954), C. Jiiznznrchicus 
spawnecl in the Atlantic Ocean may be brought into the Norwegian 
Sea by the Atlantic current. 
I n  the Norwegian coastal waters off Møre, adults of C. ,fi?zmarchicus 
were found rather frequently, xvhich might indicate a prespawning con- 
dition. According to  TIB BORG (1954) the recond spawning of C. finmnr- 
chicus at Ona (Mare) took place in early June. 
Fig. 7. Perciiitage clistribution of the copepodite stages 1-111 and aclults of 
Calaizlrr finitzrc~ctzicrrc. 
The greatest concenti-ations of adult C. jnmarchicus occurrecl in the 
colcl \vater of the East-Icelandic current, while the stages 1-111 were 
scarce. This may indicate a prespawning condition, but as the net used 
in tl-iis area hacl a rather coarsemeshed silk, any nauplii and stage I 
copepodites actually present may have been lost. 
PLANKTON AND HERRING 
-As shown by BERGE (1958, 1959) the transparency of the sea water 
in the open sea is mainly influencecl by the density of phytoplankton. 
During a cruise with RV "Johan Hjort" in the Norwegian Sea in June 
1959 the transparency at 5 in depth was recorded continuously with 
the 'transparencymeter' (BERGE 1959). The relative uilits of transparencj 
together with the herring concentratioils are shown in Fig. 8. 
HENDERSON, LUCAS and FRASER (1936) stated that the herring as 
a rule seem to avoid dense concentrations of phytoplankton, and PAV- 
SHTIKS (1960) found herring in areas with diaton~s but not in areas with 
dense concentrations of Plzaeocystis. These resulti seem to be supportecl 
by Fig. 8, where the high nunlbers of the relative units of transparency 
in the East Icelandic current are caused by Plzaeocystis. 
L u c ~ s  (1936) ancl HENDERSON (1936) found a positive correlation 
betxreen herring and zooplankton. So dicl PTSHELKINA (1939) in the 
Fig. 8. Transparency of sea water in relative units (from 20 to 100) and herring 
concentrations. 1 : very scarce, 2 :  scarce, 3:  good, 4: very good. 
Barents Sea in June and July, when the Calanus-population >vas develop- 
ing, but in August there was a negative correlation. The latter phenome- 
non was explained by suggesting that the herring had grazed down the 
Calanus-population. 
I n  the present material no positive correlation between herring and 
zooplankton can be traced. I n  the areas richest in zooplankton the her- 
ring was very scarce. According to Fig. 8 the herring in June was concen- 
trated in mixed waters along the south-western border of the East- 
Icelandic current. As shown in Fig. 2 the mixed waters were not very 
rich in zooplankton, but the plankton consisted of later stages of C'alanus 
jinmarchicus, which might indicate that a reduction of the stock had taken 
place. The negative correlation between herring and zooplankton may 
thus be explained according to PTSHELKINA'S theory. 
PAVSHTIKS (1958) stated that the herring follows the shift of the 
spawning of C. jinmarchicus, starting feeding in the Atlantic waters, con- 
Gnuing into the mixed waters and moving at last into the cold \\-ater of 
the East-Icelandic current. 
LUCAS and HENDERSON (1936) found that the herring seerns to 
avoid dense concentrations of Limacina and (1.c. p. 301) "'small" jelly- 
fish and particularly "small white" jellyfish'. Figs. 4 and 5 show that 
the herring was very scarce in areas with Limacinn retroversa and ilglantha 
digitale, but according to RUDAKOVA (1956) bot11 species inay occur in 
stomachs of herring in spring and summer. 
1. During a cruise with RV 'yohan Hjort" ironi 2. to 28. June 1959 
zooplankton was collected at 121 stations in the Norwegian Sea. 
2. The zooplankton was most abundant in the border area between 
Atlantic \vaters and Norwegian coastal \vaters, ancl scanty in the 
colcl water of tlie East-Icelandic current. 
3. C'olnnus ,jnimzrchicus \\ras the dominating copepocl, except at a few 
stations off Iceland. Pseudocnlnnus elongatus, Tlzeniisto nbyssorum and 
larval stages of eupliausids \vere conimon all over the area investiga- 
tecl. In the Atlantic waters Oitlzonn similzs, Oizcnen borenlis, Aglnnlhn 
digitale ancl Oikofileujn vnnhofenz Ivere cominoii, while Culluzozim inertne 
also occurrecl in mixecl waters. Larvae of Sebasles nzn?i?wls and Gndils 
esnzarki \vere founcl at Storegga off the \vest coast of Nor~vay. 
4. Both ill Noi-\vegian coastal   va ters, Atlantic ~vaters, inixed tvaters 
- 
and ill the Irn~inger current the copepoclite stagcs IV and V of 
Cl~lanus jinnznrchicus doininatecl. In  the East-Icelanclic currcilt and 
also off Møre a high 1,ercentage of adults occurred. 
5. The relation betweeii herriilg, phytoplanktoil ancl zooplankton is 
cliscussed. 
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